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Local Ucpirtmcnl.
?Not long tillSpring election. Have

you decided what otlioe you will have ?

?Postmasters are now required to
stamp the dale when letters arrive, on
the liaek thereof.

?Job work of ail kinds done at the
JOURNAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

A tine ladies kid glove was found and
left at the Journal Od'ue. The owner
willplease call for it.

?The Lutheran festival at Centre
Ilall during Christinas week realized
about $l5O, which fee think was very
well done.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
.sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. t f.

?At Stam's store you can get of the
best choice syrup at 75 eta. a gallon.
It is claimed to be the best syrup in
town. Go and try it.

?A splendid line of Family and

Pocket Bibles just received at the Jour-
nal Book Store, very cheap. Call and j
see.

?Samuel Snyder gives notice that he
is appointed Administrator with tciil
annexed , of his father, George Snyder's
estate, late of Ilaines township, de-
ceased.

?Mr. J. J. Everett; of the Bee Hive
store. Lock Haven, was presented with
a fine copy of Works, by his
Sunday School class, on ChriMmas.

?Mr. Walter Diefenuach's S. S. class
in Ilarrisburg presented him with ten

volumes of Chambers' Encyeloj>ecia as
a Christmas gift.

?Spring Mills is tc have a musical
convention from the 19th to the 23rd
inst. Prof. P. H. Mever will conduct
the convention, and he is just as fit to

do it as any man this side of Idaho ter-
ritory.

?The leading stores and business
houses ot Lewisburg Lave concluded to

"shut up" in the evening at 7 o'clock.
Well now that's a good move. There's
no sens© in keeping men away from
their wives and children until nine, Un
and eleven o'clock. Bravo, Lewis, urg- i
ers.

NEW 3 FROM BRUSH.

Owing to the fact that Anon, vour
former correspondent from our valley
has failed to make his appearance for
quite a time, we will volunteer to step
in and take his chair , if satisfactory to
all concerned. What say ye editor? *

The only thing we could utter of late
' was mild ! mud ! mud ! hut a kind Pro-
vidence seems to put an end to it now,
as the snow is ''lastly falling."

Protracted meeting in the Evangelical
church.

Prof. Meyer's health is somewhat
' impaired at present?the school urchin

; aecd not dread his coming this wet k.
| The teachers of our township have
organized a Distiiot Institute, for the
hem tit of themselves and pupils. This

1 is right, teachers let your lights shine.
Mr. Simon Harper and lady of Belle-

fonte, tire spending a part of their hon-
eymoon in our valley among their raa-

j ny friends.
Mr. L. IT. Lei'zell has taken unto

himself a help meet in the person of
Josie M Polish ; also (\ (). Mallow has
promised to he the supporter of Minnie
Lose for life. Threeofthe above named
parties are school teachers and citizens '
of Hehersbmg. If the marriage of j
priests is prohibited, we are certain the
above is evidence that the marriage of !
teachers is not. Success to you Law.
and Pal. Qtns ?

[* Go in. We miss Alton's contri-
butiions very much, but willwelcome
you as a correspondent. With some
practice, Mr. Qui's, you will do pretty
well. Don't be discouraged, though, if
your itcits are not from the start as
good as Anoirs Fragments. '"Practice
makes perfect." Ed.]

Sews iWiscellnney.
An African lion hunter contributes

| the following: lloiv to catch lions:
The desert is composed of sand and li-
ons. Take a sieve and sift the desert.

| The lions willremain. These you place
in a hag which you carry with you for
the purpose.

Indiana farmers are being swindled
by a pleasant-looking man, who repre-

| scuts himselfasan employee of the State
Hoard of Agriculture. He Is gathering
statistics, and presents a blank in the
following form:

I

Indiana State Board of Agriculture?
Statistical Department?Data tor
lssg:

No. bushels of wheat raised
" " " corn "

il K t, Jl.jy U

" '\u2666 o oats "

I ii o 44 rv<;

[With two-inch blank space lieie.]
(signed] j

Of course the obliging fanner writes
out the results of his harvest and adds
his signature, and the swindlor 1 ides a-
way with his prize. When lie has lei-
sure lie cuts oft" the statistics, tills out
the blank space with a promissory note
and negotiates the same at the nearest
bank.

The disaster at the Tay Ilridgo in
Scotland shows to be a most serious af-
fair. The details of the tragedy will
never be known in detail as not a sin-

gle person on the illfuted train escaped.
The train left Edinburgh at fifteen
minutes prist four in the afternoon. It
consisted of four third-class ears, one
first-class and one second-class and the
brakesmen's van. Tue night was one
of bright moonlight, but the wind
was bio ving a hurricane. It is believ-
ed that during the gale the gap in the
bridge was made and that the train ran
into the gap. Perhaps the bridge gave
way with the train. The gap in the
bridge is about half a mite long, com-
prising eleven of the longest spans, each
245 feet in length. It is not known
how many persons were 011 the train, :

and the number is estimated at from '

200 to 300. Only a few ho lies have I
been found. The water at the Gap is
twenty-live feet deep, but at the bottom j
is a quicksand into which the bodies '

would soon sink. The affair willhe in- i
vest iga tod.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

On last Friday death came to the re-
lief of Mrs. Breon. Her sufferings for
some time, from hunger, are said to
have been intense. She hau the sym-
pathy of all.

Miss Jennie Fisher, a daughter of
Mr. Christ. Fisher, formerly of this
place, is on a visit to her friends here
?renewing her acquaintance with
those whose names she remembers, but
whose faces have been forgotten.

Dr. John Twitmver came and went
in sueh hasto, that he scarcely gave
himself time to inquire after the frit-nds
of other days much less to see them,

lie dots not look at all as though the
practice -of medicine was going to wear
him out very sptedily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ycariek have returned
from a trip to Philadelphia. Miss
Hachael Yearick presided in the store
during tlieir absence, and it seemed
quite like old times to see her there.

Mr. James Hollowsvs have Shoved
into the house v. it!) Mr. Philip Stovt r,
on Back Street.

Mrs. Summer was summoned to the
sick bed of her brother. She has not yet
returned.

Mr. B. F. Kdmomls and Mr. C. E.

Edmonds and wife, spent the holidays
in town-. Mr. Jacob Mover was home
too about that time. The Snyder
county teachers express themselves
well pleased with their work.

1 hear there is a littlegirl out in
Strasbuig, whose name begins with an
F. who has not missed a day of school
thus far. This same littlegirl they say
gets up early in the morning and helps
to do the work right smartly. She is
such a nice girl when she is pleased,but
w hen she is cross she makes?oh such
an ugly, ugly face. Do you know who
the littlegirl is, Mr.Editor? X, Y.

FARMERS' ITETFKXS TO CENSUS
T\KI:;;S. ?The farmers must lookout
for the census taker, who will begin
his rounds on the first of next Jane and
uiust complete them within that month
Thetetums required of them will of
course he for the ymr lbcfr, lot the ce-
reals. jeas, leans, rice. tobacco,cotton,
potatoes, fruits of all kinds, hav, clo-
ver, grass seed, hemp, flax, honey,
sugar-cane, sorghum, and, in short,
everything hawv-sted in the Fall. For
certain agricultural products there is
no ivgnl.u* harvest, for they are gather-
ed as they mature, week'w week and
day by day. These comprise butter,
ei.eese, iniik sold, value of animals
slaughtered, yield of market gardens,
timber of all kinds and home manufac-
tures. 'l'he returns must bo made as
accurate as possible, but will be very
little labor to the careful farmer.?JEtr-
change.

Twenty kegs of gold were received in
Chicago from New York a few days
ago. Each weighing about three hun-
dred pounds, and containing $75,000,
making $1,500,000 in ail. This money
was sent by Jim Keeue in payment for
wheat.

The Pennsylvania Millers' State As-
sociation vvi'l meet in its fifth semi-an-
nual convention in the Lochiel Hotel,

at Ilarrisburg, on Tuesday, the 13th
inst. Important business- is to be
transacted, including the election of
oflicers for the ensuing year, the con-
sideration of the propriety of changing
the time of meetings, and to make ar-
rangements to have the State credita-
bly represented at the coming Miileis'
International Exposition at Cincinnati,
Ohio, in June next. All who are in-
terested in the industry are invited to

attend-the meeting. Excursion tickets
will be issued on the railroads center-
ing at Harrrisburg, orders for which
may he obtained upon application to
the seerectary of the association, A. Z.
?Schoch, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Monroe Snyder, r, respected citizen
of Bethlehem, who carried $65,000 in-

surance policies, was found February
23,1803, dead in the Monocacy creek at
that place, and wounds were found up-

j on his person showing that lie was mur-
dered. The insurance companies re-

! sisted payment of the policies, but were
finally compelled to pay. It has now
been discovered, it is said, that he was
murdered by hired men, and startling
developments are promised.

At Aineville, Lehigh county, a blast
in a quarry threw a stone live hundred

?The seven mammoth hogs killed by
the proprietor of the Broadway House,
Milton, on New Year's day, weighed as
follows: 773, -510, 494. 505}. 501, 50-7 and
433. making a total of 3.7324 pounds.
Six of these porkers were only fourteen
months old, and the ho ivii-st was a lit-
tle over two years old.? Ex.

?At the last regular meeting of the
Millheim Cornet Bind it was resolved
by a yote of the members that after
Mondav, the 12th inst. no spectators
willbe allowed in the Town ll.illat the
time of their meetings.
F- P. Otto, Sec. J. F. Barter,Pres.

?Last Saturday the Lemout Band
paid tne Millheim Cornet Bind a visit
and discoursed some good music. We
understand, that the object of their
visit was, to bargain for the band wa-
gon, buiit by this band a year ago.

?The friends of conductor Furey?-
trainmen, agents and patrons of the
lload?presented him, recently, a beau-
tiful gold watch and chain of great val-
ue. 'Tis an open-faced Railroad Time
Keeper ?heavy case, manufactured in
Roekville, 111. It bears the inscription,
??Presented to F. M. Furey by his
friends; Christmas, 1379." The pre-
sentation address was made by J. T.
Baker, Esq., who so well knows how to
do such things. The conductor can't
recall what he did say in reply ; but his
friends say his words came from the
heart. ? Mijflinburg Telegraph.

?The 7th annual Musical Conven-
tion of the Penna. Cen. Musical Asso-
ciation, will commence Monday eve-
ning, .Tan. 19., 1830, in the College IlallI
at Freeburg, Pa.. Und continue in ses-
sion tillFriday. Boarding, instruction
and admission to the concerts for ses-
sion, only $2.00. Address, F. C. Moy-
er, Musical Director- Three concerts
willbe given on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings, Jan. 21., 22. and
23. Rehearsals every morning, after-
noon and evening. Members.should be
present the first day.

A KIND REQUEST. It is now again

the season of the year when people who
have system in their business, pay their
small debts, among which is their news-
paper subscription. TSov: phase don't
forget us. Our expenses arc heavy and

constant, our subscription price very low
and it is absolutely necessary that we
should be paid regularly. It is the time

of the yedr, too,.when men have many ex-
traordinary expenses, preparatory for
Winter. So please don'tforget us when

you come to town. Just see how you can

jAease us by the payment of a few dol-

lars.
SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Snow?Snow?Snow.
Rev. Whitney preached one of his

able sermons on Sunday evening to a
very select audience.

The Musical Convention, next week,

will be a treat for all lovers of music.
Hope to see a great many attend.

Everybody should attend the meeting
of the Star Literary Society on Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 15., 'BO, as itisapub-
lic meeting and willin ail probability
prove a success.

Last willbe the public granger meet-
ing in Grenoble's Hall. No doubt able
speakers willbe present. YONFY.

ECHOES FROM COBURN.

Jacob W. Moyer, while making logs,
had the misfortune to cut a deep gash
in bis foot.

Another steunwr passed through here
on Friday on its way to Win. Bower's
woods, where sad havoc will soon be
made among the gigantic monarclis of
the forest.

Several cases of diphtheria have ap-
peared.iu the neighborhood. Sanitary
measures should be taken to prevent, if
possible, the prevalence of this loath-
some disease.

Samuel Aid is acquiring quitd a rep-
utation as a rifleman. Just the other
day he effectually '-settled off" a party

of experts. Sam. had always be m a-
fraid of a gun, and it is but recently

that lie discovered his .natural ability as
a m rrksman.

Mr. Campbell, of the toll-gate is
"batching it"at present, his wife being
away on a Visit to Northumberland
county. XENAOOIIAS.

Sonnet.?On G O. M. commit-
ting Matrimony.

O thou bashful, inexperienced Muse
Standing outside the matiiinonialgate
Wherethrough doth pass our friend

with hope elate
In a new realm his stately form to lose:
Clasp hands and part, for we perforce

must cfloose
A different path from his. May tri?-

nal Fate
Spin long his thread of life and cut it

late,
And smooth his road for manhood's

shoes.
No more with boon companions he the

round
Shall run of evanescent pleasure's

train,
Joining the care-free laugh and tur-

moil vain.
A more enduring pleasure has be found:

Henceforth ins bark, from rocks and
shallows free,

Explores the deeps of the connubial
sea.

CARL SCTIREIUKR.

yards and killed a woman who was
let-ding chickens in her back yard.

There is considerable excitement in
Indiana aiul Kansas ;tt the unexpected
turn of affairs in the negro exodus bus-
iness. The Indianapolis Sentinel re-
ports that the negro immigrants to that
State are dying of fever and starvation,

' naming nine cases in one house. The
troublesome disease is th scarlet fever,
brought on by want of food and lack of

! accommodations. Thirteen North Car-
' olina negroes were found crowded into
one small room, filthy in the extreme.

. Forty cases of fever among the negroes
were reported in Indianapolis on Fri-
day. Kansas specials to the St. Louis
licjmblican says that negro immigrants

'en route north have oceu stopped by
squads returning. There is no destitu-
tion, but tne negroes complain of the

' bitter weather. A number left Cleburn
hurriedly on Tuesday of last veck
when the} heard that Jas. Sehaefer had
been frozen to death just west ot

\u25a0 town.

Senator Don Cameron bas bought a
lot on Vermont avenue, near the inter-
section of. Massachusetts avenue,
Washington, and will erect on it du

ring the present year a $-5'1,000 house.

A telegram bearing the news adds that

"the Senator expects to be a fixture in
Washington for many years to come.*'

William Johnson, who has been in

the employ of tho lr nitod States .Senate
j for nearly thirty years, and who has

j been doorkeeper nt tho main door of

I the Senate for : qn rter of ,i eentury.

finds himself at last dismissed and out
iu the cold.

KN i'Kitnt ISM. A Willinmnport paper
says that soir.o half doz MI citizens of
that eity intend to apply for an net, of
Congress something as follow -: To ot-

uanizo a ure.it lumber manufaetory in
which ul! sorts of m itsutaetui nu will
1 e done. Tlie capital invested will he

SO(HMHJO. Tim company to have the
privilege of iurninjt'over to the Secre-
tary of the Trca -at}, nmrtgaijcs upon
the cstahlisliineut for the l't. 11 amount

of $500,000, to hold m u security that the
company will redeem its notes. I'pon
doing this, the IL S. Treasurer shall
issue to the i .rn'fiv ?*.">'U) >0 iu notes
t> Iu called "National Lumberman's
Notes," which this company may use j
in business or loan out at 0 per cent.
Then to aid the enterprise still further,
a clause will h ? iuserti d, exempt int* the
$?">00,1, in capitarirom all taxation and
Hjjjreeiiij*to pnv ?> per cent, interest on
the same, so that those men may not
have any fears of losing by reason of
their generous investment.

.
?,,

~ . ??

JANCAK) J UHA LIST.? The jurors drawn tor

the term of court cuiuv.en-iug January ->>th.
IUO as follows:

(illAND JCIIORS.
William Spotls. Union .1 c S<>m nervtllo.SShoe |
Alex. Miller, Spring .los A HUMrone, Potter
.los (I Carson. Cotter Chas B shatter, Harris
K >l FWher, Union Scatt Willi tins. Huston
T B Potter. Pbltipsburg Kobt Bu-rlyr B >ggs

Will White. BuriiOde lien W Stovi r. Haines
U Holter. Howard boro .1 as S Krap\ Ferguson
W H Noll, Si.rinv Conrad Lesh, . alker
l> t' (lent/ell, lVim .1 Milder, si., Spring
It 1> Beirlv. Miles Jacob Keene. P.MIII
It S Hidings. Union A W.itom, Phllipsburg
WllKnannr, Miles S F Kline, Howard bo:o

TRAYI-KMIJURORS?FIRST WEEK.
I F Krebs. For iusm I C F.ankin, Snow Shoo
p.'.v .M Henry, Potter -lack Ft )/, i. Bo.sff.h
S.un M Winter, M.ies Fd I'y-Oti, i'-.- UtlottiO
G Copenhaver, "i'axlor B U Rls x Mtlesburg
John I' l.ee. Potter Cameron l'.e.ik, S. Shoe
Harrison Kline, Spring Willimn Mus-er, Potter
C'otis'eet'urtin, Bo tgs II A Mingle. Haines
.foini Garbrlek. Spring AJ rimmpson. Halfin'n
lien Kekenrtii.spring Km'l Peters. Ferguson
.las Ardrv, s r.. Worth Han 11 M .lone, Hoggs

John Holler, lleli *funte Al Kiumrine, Potter
Samuel ll.li ter, ISrejg Austin swieher.HuMon
TliomC lloiitz. College Patrick iloltoii. Rush
Thorn Bet.-lull .1, S. Shoe I'll Knot), Worth
J<m Sp ingler. Miles Fob Fdaiinston, Pattou
IIThompson, Hu ton Win Cole, Halfmoon
Win B Gingrv, Wortli W ?>Gnlbraith P.ellefTe
James strobm. Potter I>.i\ is I vans. Potter
It .1 !l t\es, snow shoe IB r.ekuili ltoy, Benuer
s K Pritigle, Taylor II\ i* <1 .'fei , Hunisidf
John P Delias*. Curt in Win Wiser, Millheiin
sam Druager I'nioitv'e F W Older, Bellebrnte
il siinler. PhtPpsinug i: \ Rynuii, PhHipsb'g
J.si'l Rauftmau, spring J UvkunroUi, Spring

TRAVERSE .TPtOnJU-SKOOXIi WKEK.
Wnt Allison, Potter .lolin IXluuey, Hoggs

(' C ilvvi;. (n.,t t-. be
M Ulia in Ishier. Potter fuiul in e-.iuly ]
Sam ttillibiiiU. College hu Hoy. Spring
r Bollinger. K-: \u25a0 n John I,ttawi|t. ColteS*
John H Musaer, llaines I'b >ta D nnetr, W irth
Win It Goheeu. ?t'.il'er Geo Krister, li.iiurs
Sa-.iu 1 Hoover, Taylor Fred M ye., Gregg
J It Curtin, B 1 \u25a0-* Win Hun. spring
Jacob Mllse, P. !;er ,FbJ.ibH'J d, iln'n- s
Hugh Adams. lii.stou Jt< i Coiniaii. Liberty
I. A Shaffer. Walker Frr.l IJiubeit. Haines
F MontuouvrV. ltdle'te J C f!< '.triers. >n. Huston
J New. Ha 1. liov.ar.in> oi B w !,. llalfni -.n
Tliom s I,ingle. I.ib -riy C U Vi anek. Marion
Cbas lb- s( , Si-.ovi Shoe C'k (i.u hr;ek, HelhU'te
Win Iti'.ird. Uie sbnig Jos b Mit'.-h**!!. College
J K Host Titian. Miles W.-i It. e!;, Heil.-fonto
Henry Ft> i College II H B oner. 15. liefonto

TUAVEIWI-: JLTtOICS-THIKL) WKEK.
J R Hoilen. Mileilmrg H<) Botver. Hah.cs
John A Haines, Gregg r.i . ,r Alexander. Union
G W Weaver. Shoo B Humberger, Ilalim'n
John Urom. Spring (' il Kephi-t, Patton
job i 8 Hoy, Marlon KOiissinm. rhlhpsb'g
J H (irtlli '? Hu (mo a W.l last From, Potter
Jos Iteehd'd, lib rty J-; s uCeU' ii, Uti U
j..s F--Me\ be iw Shoe ; buu liar - m. Spring.
A E Gobb.e, tils gg H I. lianJi ir. Hoggs
T IIKcynaids, t t. -."leslolm 1. Pink. T.,\ :..i
Sam s- weiN. Wu'K i am Vw IIune*
U LU'-as, liov. I I,are W r;i S - e, IVitP
1> P. Helen .% Cnrtin MN'*-; ;ov. U r.-usn.i

John raylor,Clrcug l-Td Jamison. Gregg
John Hamilton, tie g<-W Umiiberger.pAttou
John Miller. Walter Peter Br mil, Pitter
Ki Holt, Snow s oo U I tJsmnn. P.U< r
J C Mason, Rush G'*o Fmerlvi;, Ru-ii

T. UKI'llART 11. A. SITSBKB

GEPHART & MUSSER

UKAi.nus IN
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Plaster
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MILLIIEIM,PA.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of

GKR_A_l2\r
Delivered either at the HitICK MILT,or at the

old -ML*Solvit MILL, in -MILLHKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
I Always on hand and soi lat prices that defy

competition.
! I share of the public patronage rcsLectfully
MMMd.
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TO THE READERS
i of the
i J"O"CJ£oaST AL.

? lARRiDD.

-At tin* i sM-iiae of th* li-iil.-'.s parents near
Zion, Centre county, fa.. ?' Ist, IS-'*), by Kev.
It. Young, Rev. J. J. L Mir, of ! ? k Haven Mis-
sion, Central Pa. Cutiiero cc, l£v. cli nch, and
Mis Limin D. Wise, only daughter of David
and KlH*both Wl.

At the residence of Mr. Go. KDckner, at

ImgansviUe, this county, .lan. 4th. IHSO, by Kev.
I). I*.Kline, Mr. If. Leit.'.cll to Miss Josie M.
lioush. both of KebersnU'g, Centre Co.. Pa.

On thet'-lih ult., ly the Rev. S. W. Boeder,
Mr. William H. liub.e to Miss Jennie C. hove,
both of I'otter twp.

On the 2dd u t.. by Rev. J. K. Miller, Mr. liar-

ry C. Shirk and Miss Lizzie K. Koyer. both of

Potter twp.

On the.". >t!i, ult., Mr. i-im >n Tlr;e r ami Mias
Maggie Kliuger, both of Belli for.te.

fin the 14th i\st..nt the residence of the bride's
parents In Aarunsburg, by Kev. John Toihtln-
80U. Proi. Win. T. Meyer and Mhs Liz/.le S.

Musser. daughter of John H. Afusscr, both of

Aaronsburg.
The happy roup!" will phase accept the hur-

ried but sincere thanks ot the .lou nal Office
chaps for a number <>f floe slices of most delici-
ous weddum cake. God bless them, on general
principle, and for the cake esi>ecialii/.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mm

1 . m
T Ji
FALL A.LTD
WIUTEH/

OZPTULTUsT<3 ! !

\u25a0IA AWA M. WEAVES
h.ih ju-t received h'*r Rail and Winter Stn k of

MILI.INKRYGOODS consisting of

French U:!inbts, UUHIUI Slats, French

Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon and all kinds

of FANCY GOODS.

DRESS MAKING-
In a:l its Branches

SPECIAL! TY.
She Invites her many friend* and customer to

cull at lu-r place < . i uMimss, In Penu K'.cet, in
MICLUHM.

Bush House,
Bellefonlo Fa.

J. H. MEYERS,
Proprietor.

SPECIAL KATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-

NENT BOARDERS VM> PER-
SONS ATTI A DING

COURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SPUKF.X AT OUR
HOTEL.

BA¥. I BROWN,
Manufacturer .'-.nil Dealer in

TlWYAitli, STOVEriPE AMI
TRHHIIKi , Sl'ttl'TlSS A

llUif tA\S.
\u2666*\u2666

Would respectfully Inform the public that he
keens on iiainl or makes to or.l- raU kinds of
TIN'WAKV:, STOVE KISTLUES, FRUIT CANS', etc.

STSPOUTIN3 h SPECIALITY. ~tl
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing dene

at short notice. Having some ten >ears expel i-

enco iu tin* business he flattei s Idn self Ihat ins

work is fullj equal I" any in this section of tie
country. A* sliac* of the pu'.lie n.tr is r"-

.spectully soSleited. Miop next dr to

Journal Bowk store. Aiilllielm. I'a

DIED.

On the Gill hist., in Ilaines township, of diph-

teria, Philip Oscar" Musser, son of Kniannel

Musser. aged 4 years. ?, months and 12 days.

"Go to thy rest, and while thy absence we de-
plore,

One thought of our Savior shall beguile.
That soon with a eelotial smile.
We'll meet to part no more."

On the 7th inst.. In lllines township, of diph-
tcria, Catharine Viola Zeiglet, daughter of John

Zeiglcr, aged 9 years. 5 months and 23 days.
"Gone, from the loved on earth.
She's j dned tic loV d on high:

When the heavenly gates received her h.!.
Where she no mare shall die, '

On the 10th inst.. in Uaii.es township, Mrs.
Harriet B'.oon, widow, aged DO years, 11 months
and 3 days.

On the 12ih Inst., of eoivump'ion, t Hie resi-
dence or Mrs. M. A. Wood at Spring Mills, Miss

Eliza Woods, aged 7l years.

On the 14th inst. In Miles twp., Mr J. Philip
Krlder, aged (about) 45 year.

."rt i libel in Jfnrkcl,

Corrected every Wednesday by GephArt
& Musser.

Wheat Xo. 1
'

Wheat No. i v-*>
Corn
Hye
Oats White ?

Oats, lilack ft)
Buckwheat 50
Flour .7.00
Bran & Shorts, pei un i3.00
bait,per Url ~... 2.25
Planter, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to an

k Barley 60
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed ?*???

Butter £2
Hams 12
Fides 0
Veal
Pork
8.-ei
Kggs *

... 20
Potatoes 35
Lard 0
Tallow
Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries ???\u25a0>?????

? *3
COAL MARKET.

LKK Coal
Stove " 5.75
Chestniil" 4.75
Pea ' .", s o

MILLHEIM
MARBLE GRKS.

Deiningsr & Muster
PROPRIETORS.

ThidolJ and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their line in a style equal

to any in Central

Pennsyl v an!n,

at prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

MONUMENTS, J
HEADSTONES,

of all sizes styles and prices madei
on short notice.

The proprietors nope by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS

FAIR DEALING
&£

mm wdm
to merit the continued confidence of

their friends and patrons, and

1 f the public a Marge.

Stops east of Bridge,

Millheirn, fa.

I would like to call your attention
t niv verv inige stck of

BOOTS, SHOES AM) RUBBERS
which I am selling CHEAPER than
any other house in Clinton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP BOOT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This i? the best oargain I ever of
fered. They are selling every when

icr I'o.OO ?

Don't forgot the place

No. 115, Main Street,
LOCK HAVEN,- PA

Vcrylßespectfully Yours,
Jacob Kamp.

D H. MIMOL&
~~

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

' Main Strict, Mffilieira,P;

jr. :E3I. B-A."CJILiJY3SriD'S
"BEE HIVE" STORE,

Alleghew St BBIiLEP aHTE, Pcmia.
HEADQUARTES FOR DRY GOODS

AT RUR. BIIVX:0,1: I.A.IVNl,r: I.T IIBY(.twos A Ton*,:.

lam offerint* the LAIUiEST, 13EST and CIIEA I'EST STOCK of Dry Goodsjn Centre County.

I PINCB I7IS'FFOR J IITS WEEK : I 3

Dress Goods from cents up
m\ MOTTO is: \ CaslinnTos all colors,yaf.l wide 25centspwyard ML Si' GOOD

Dhck CasliineiTS, all wool, 40 inches wide--t;ocents " 4<

LilI;?, all colors - 50 cents " "

'

Lo\v PRICE," i Canton flannel (> eenls " " ARE MARKED

Crush for towels, 5 cents " "

Table linen, all linen 21 cents "

[ ' "i'TIE VERY LOWEST" Onl'pCt froill - 15 COlltS
"

IN PLiIN
( hil reiua hose, extra liarenins 5 cents " pair
Felt skirts 30 cents cocu

\ i} Gliildren's knit hoods 25 cents each
MM CIA L BARGAINS IN I.ADIRS COATS.

Coats for 51 ATIj f
;

MISKEi-REKEXTATION' ; VIZ.*.Tfir itvV.IU.*IIT.MIIV.V.tIVV." I W
1

( good quality 2 i.i
Coal*.extra ufmd <iuallty 2.*J9

AND A FULL Link or IJitTTsa (OTADTA. Huplug t iccelre an early call, I remain Rr.syecL'ully yours, J JJ

| A BARTER,
| jl\ ?

AUCTIONEER,

! liebemburg, ln>

Csj3*S ATISFACFIONT GU ARANTKKD JPfl
I
roX'S PATENT

Breech-Loading Shot Gun
fi'l ih-e oac tiK

L. I loOM.

A Qm to sUnd the vrtrar and taar. and not pet ahak/
orontofiadrr Pric**, from 820.C0 uptvarda.

bead aLonp f-M Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
103 Milk Street, 80-ton, Mars.

P£pgfiriHi RAIL ROAD.
"

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

IYIXTER TlilE TABLE.

On and aftei SUNDAY, Nov 9th. 18T0, the
trains on the Philadelphia & Lric lioilroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAlLleares Philadelphia 11 5" p. nt.

" liartisbui'£ 4 26 a.m.
'* " miHainsport 3 33a. in.
" " Jerseyshotht 907 a.m.
'? ?* Lock'rt.iveu- 9 4>a. ra.
*4 ?' Kotrovo 11 Wa.m
'? arr. at Erie .. 7 f.sp. n.

NIAGARA LXP. ieaVes Philadelphia 80Oa.ni.
?' ?* Hanlsbuif 1125 a. in.
'? arr.at Williams]>ort i23p.m.

Lockliuven,3 80p.ni.
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia M 60 a. m.

"
"

" arr. at AViilianisport 7 25 p. ni.
*? Lovk iiavea 840 p. in.

%

LAMWAR .

rACIFrc EXP.Je iVos I-sck D.nv -n.. 7 CO . m.
Jersey Shore.. 7 33 a in.

41 WUliunispovt. 815 a. in.
arr. at iLu risburK ...12 do a. u>.

" 44 Philadelphia. 3to p.m.
i DAT EXPRESS leave? 1.0 k Haven. .11 20 a, m.

V'ill a.meport 12 10 p. m.
,4 arr. at llvii .. 4 10 p. m.
41 ?* Philadelphia 720 p.m.

ERIK MAILleaves Rcnovo.... 8 10 p. in.
?? 4< Lock Haveu.... 9 50 p. m.
14 44 \> U!ianispoH....ll 10 p. ni.
44 arr. at llarmburg 2 43a.iu.
?

* 4 Philadelphia 7 00 a.m.
PAST LINE leaves Wililamsport 12 35 a. ni.

44 arr. at Harrisburg 3 50 a.m.
44 44 Philadelphia .... 7 40 a.m.

Erie Mail West an I Day Express East make
clo-e connections at Northumberland with L.
it: B. R. R. trains from WAkesbavre and Scran-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
i East Line West make cUwe connection at Wil-
, llainsport with N.C. it. W. trains north.

Niagara xp ess West and Day Ex press East
i make close co>. teetiou at Lock Haven Willi t.

E. V. 11. U.ti ib s.
Erie Mail Eas and Went connect at Erie,

with trainson L. i: M. S. it. tt.; at (torrywltit
<. C. vS: A. V. R- h :at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& 14.l 4 . R. R.. and at niftwood with A. V. R. R.

i parior uns will "1111 between Philadelphia
ami Williitiiwport u Niagara Express West
and l>a\ Kspruis El d. tdeepiug cars on ail
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup t.

L. i]. & S. C. RAIL ROAD,
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
Lw.wr. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Moutandou .7 00 2 00
LewMnifg Arrive 715 2 10 0 35
Lewis'ouiii Leave 7 15 2 20
Fair Ground 7 20 2 30
Bichl 7 30 2 40
V icks'rarc 7 35 2 4*
Mifitinmirp: Arrive 750 3 5
.VifliinlmrgLeave 7 50 3 In
MUlurant 8 10 335
Laurel toil b 2> 3 3$
Cobu. u o:\j of *,

Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00
EASTWARD.

2. t 6.
i LEAVE A.if aysL i.-)L

1 Spring Mills
Ci'bnrn io 45
Laurel ton Jl 55 4 35

; MDlmont 12 05 4 20
MifUinbuvg Arrive F2 30 4 40
Mlffliuburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vieksburg 12 45 .5 OR
Biehl 115 i 5U
Fair Ground 102 5 23
Lewislmrg Arrive 1 10 5 3d
L :wishing D-avo 5 "5 120 5 45
Arr. at aioatandot* 6 50 1 30 6 00

Nos. 1 & 2 connect at Montai>4> wRh Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia. & Eric K*tl
Road.

N;>4 3 & 4 With Day Express east ana Niagara

i Express word.
| Nos. 5& 6 with Fast Line west
I An Omnibus willrun between Lewisburg and
I Moidanrion, to convey passengers to ana irojn

I pacific Express Oast on tbo Philadelphia & Ertfo
| Railroad.

Ti;e regular Railroad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.


